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Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? Its 
your liver I Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All dreifiats.

t ofVery interesting ie the ennonn 
the London Daily Chronicle that Dr. Lod- 

Sir Charles Tapper arrived at Montreal wig Mond has discovered of producing 
)tt^ ^ illuminating coal gas at twopence (4cents)

Seven new cases of smallpox are report- P*r thousand feet. It coats ao orjo cents 
«1 from Krutville, N S . «11 In the home ■»* •”<> *7 cubic feet of it ere raqal 

v,Vw,h.t,r give one horse-power lor an boor In
of Mr. F. Webster. ?nginc. At tbe rate of » cubic feet per

Average condition of winter wheat, May ho/se-power hour, 4 cents' worth of gee 
I. wee 94 I. Total area under cultivation, would ran ж fifty hone p war engine an 
36.267.000 scree. hour, or a five horse-power engine for ten

In bogus oil companies the small inves- hours. In order to use up a dollars’ worth 
tors of Texas have lately sunk about $75,* of this gas in ten hours one would have to 
000,000. Well, every man to bis own idea consnme 
of a good time
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«ШГІI 125 horse-power continuously 
during that time. Applying power at this 

to learn that M-s. co«t to electric generators by means of gas
Wank your moustache or beard a beautiful 

brown or rich blackT Then nee

BUCKINGHAM’S DYEMBU
soot», дошиті, os s. p. hma a «o.Li»mna

Friends will regret to learn that M-s. u. K..
Marie Harrison, who I. in England, ha. engines, we might have electric light at a 
been suffering from a very severe sore quarter pert of the prerent pries, or even 
throat. She has been unable to sing for *eM< 
tome time, but nothing serious is appre
hended.

In the Britiah Commons Friday the 
gov'rnment had a narrow escape from de
feat. The Scottish education estimates 
were being discussed and a motion affect
ing one of votes was defeated by a major
ity of only 12

* ‘П ШRich, Red Blood..! :

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.ОДА Pfcty el Put

An electric storm swept over tbe south- 
pert of Delaware, Ohio, Friday night.

Lightning struck the second Baptist church. Through the Blood Every Organ, Every 
Miss Sarah Washington, passing in front Nerve and Every Tissue in the Body is
of the church, was knocked down and is Nourished—If the Blood is Impure
uncon.ciou. Two babies in a nearby , Po.ee.rion of the
house were knocked senseless.

Lord Kitchener reports to the war office System 
under date of Pretoria, May 10, ан follows : If you want to be well take care of the
“Since May 5th, 27 Boers have been kill- blood. The blood is aptly termed the 
ed, 6 wounded, 130 taken prisoners and vital fluid, audit is through it that every 

have surrendered. Nine thousand organ and,every tissue of the body is nour- 
roundsof ammunition. 230 wagons. 1,500 iehed. If the blood becomes impoverished, 
horses and large quantities of grain and the entire system Is in danger of 
stock have been captured.” down, and what is termed anaemia, general

The Fredericton Exhibition Association debility, or even consumption mav be the 
has difficulties and there is doubt whether result. Prudent people occasionally take 
the proposed fair will be held. The grants » tonic for the purpose of keeping the 
frrm the citv and government are less blood pure, but the unwell are those to 
than expected, and the owners of the site whom this article is chiefly valuable, aa it 
for the proposed new buildings will not will point out an easy and speedy means 
insert a renewal clause in the lease. A to renewed health. Mrs. Joseph Herbert, 
meeting will be held on Monday. who keeps a grocery at the corner of St.

Negotiation, are going on between G«r*nain end" Hermojoe street., St.
Mayor Parent end a number of Quebec Sauveur, Q te tellll the following etory of 
business men and the management of the broken heelth end renew, d rigor : " I 
Canadian Locomotive Works at Kingston ", miny, mont^e- *Ув Mrs.
for removal to Iheeolire plant of the lo- ',fr0™ »n Impovertehed condition

of the blood, coupled with extreme
... , , . _ „ . nervousness I was very pale and feltMember, of the local government Fri- , M lnd ,odlBpoKd (0 P"xw,lon. A

<ЬУ «vem"g met a delegation representing л » KnMlion on quickly from a
the Exhibition A.sociation who propose!! chlfr, or „„log doin rialra, often 
that the government and the city of St. trouWtd me ThJ ,M„ „„id
John should jointly assume their lisbllit- mc ,,mo.t out of breath, end my

t3i°°' *”І I heart would palpitate violently, while at over the buildings. Hon. Messrs. Farris. lh ,im.. f »nnij 1 «
,HiI‘ !.1d.n CK'OW".r"' ’Тік1"1 ,0 СОП' sensation. Often my face апЛеїт. I PAN-AMERICAN
Ut "in СОтШОП -o=ld swell and 7 pnH, and the І
coundlwtth regard to the question. ,rm, became almost neeleas. I doc- EXPOSITION

The Manchester Guardian i, aeenrerl by tored more or leu for the trouble, but ■ ЛЛГІЯМІіїш,
a distinguished physician that Lord S.Hi- did not get any real benefit until I began D . 1 „ tvt xz
bury ie greatly improved both in apirita the nee of Dr. Wllliime' Pink Pille І ПШіаіО, IN. I .
and bealth. This Improvement In health, had been nring the pill, only a fa. week. .. . v . KinvcmDCD ,

=rta,baainduced the premier's when I found mya ll growing stronger MAY 1 TO NOVEMBER 1.
a more «clive pert in gov- and better In every way I continued

ernmental.fiflairs than hr lias for some 
time. Another inducement for his return
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^_____________штЛ quick wub-

tof, SURPRISE тілу шикиСШ’ш 
Play of era* dap. Try ft уппшИ. 

«ГГ. CM MS* wo. to-

Ft
I feel better this mornl js, thank 

I took a Lux u-Lived Pill last183 you.
night and it worked like 4 flharm— 
besdaelm and biliousness fre all

•L

LADIES WANTED gone.
I’ve heard many ladies >y they 

wouldn’t be without by vLiVer 
Pills—they’re such an w- pill to 
take, do not gripe or s' n, and 
cure constipation, dysjy 
stomach, coated tongu' 
and all stomach and livy » jb

-asbtwttsases"

rlrtas aw»7 a Unriud toitar to ad
»

which naU at 10c each, return u* the Д 
nxmot and we »UI five you one of ЯЖ' 
ibeee lovaly triuuuod bale nkcoly park 
eat U a box. tor aaUltHOtUy Idol plu*. -f-y- 
AUeiMtll that you show It to yr.ur ^ ОГ 
(rVwla. Write at Oiuva. and be the firnt щт ШШ W 
їм y.'ur locality. Tes Maxwxll Oo. Iі H Г Г

чажтмкхт so Tusosto

i, sour 
. breath

comotive works to (Juebcc.

Wanted Everywhere. CANADIAN ^
Pacific Ky.Bright voung folks to sell Patriotic 

Goods. Some ready, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to day the
VARIETY MF'G CO.,

Bridgetown, N. S.
y j

The Eleven.
the: ptper asset 

oive to take(hir student* who during tin* month of 
A|iril неситі ц«имІ^омНіоїш witiiout wait
ing fur their diuloiuHH liecHUHv tlioir em
ploy era were already satisfied with tlieir 
altsmmvnts an* naturally glad they nt- 
teiKlcil the right avhool.

Another ELEVEN

taking the pills for nearly three months— 
. . , . , . , fer I was determined the cure would be
la the fact that hla party is diM'ifl.fied in thorongb-bnt aomeUme before I dlacon 
the recent event, anil believe hi» personal tinned using them I felt in better health 
control ie absolutely ueceeeary. than I had enjoyed for year» before. My

The eyndicate that haa bought ont the "leap ie now healthful end refreshing, my 
Nova Scotia Steel Company Ie «aid to be appetite excellent, end I feel equa. to al- 
headed by J Pierpont Morgan The price “f*1 * } ***\_ owe,
asked tor the Nova Scoria Steel Company’s «Й* to Dr. Williams Pink PUls, and it 
property was l5.oco.ooo the forflet money will always give me pleasure to recommend 
being $150000. Tbe money is divided as lh*™
follows : For the Sydtev coal mines pro- J* ®WDb of Dr. Williams Pink
perty $3 000 000 for the Ferrons and Tren- pllle *“*« гісЬ. red blood, nourish the 
ton iron aud steel werks fi.oooooo and °e*.vee' І .в^ее fnd v*rifne organs of the

body, and thus bv reaching the root of the 
trouble drive disease from the system. 

Dr. Henntker Heaton, in the Commons, other medicines act only upon the sym- 
drew attention to the annual loss of ptome of the disease, and when such 
/700.000 in the telegraph ferric-, and medicines are discontinued tbe trouble ra
cked how the government proposed to turns—often in an aggravated form If 
remedy his. Sir Michael Hicks Beech you want health and strength be sure yon 
•aid tbe reason of the Iofs was that the g,t the genuine with the foil name ** Dr 
public was more eager for rapid commun і - Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People “ on 
cation than the revenue warranted. Uo- lhe wrapper around each box. If your 
p.cductlve « xtecsions must l>e discouraged, dealer cannot supply you the pilla will be 
Mr. Heaton asked If the government was eent postpaid at 50 cents a box or six 
prepared to lease the televraph lints to a boxes for $350. by addressing the Dr. 
private company. The Chancellor of the Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle Ont 
Exchequer did not reply.

ONE PARE tor ronud trip. Going May 1st 
toJuueaoih ; return 16 days from tbe dale of

All Tteket Agent* In tbe Maritime Provtneea 
Mil via C ANADIAN PACIFIC 8HORT-їїик'

For rates from any Station,
Sleeping Car raise, etc., write to

RATH, D. P. A.,C. P. R.,
St John, N. B.

obtained their dip 
loiuas during the same month and aro 
also gla<l.

Our
Time-tables.

Practical А пі muting, the Isaac 
1‘itman Sh-irtliand and Touch Typew riting 
are what qualify our students for their

A. J. В
Or apply to

W. H C. MaoKAY, 
Agent O. P. R., HL John.No bettor time than 

now for entering. 
j Send for catalogue jMr&Url giving terms, etc.

S. Kerr & Son Pallor and leanness are 
the evidence of deficient nourish
ment or defective assimilation. 

Puttner’s Emulsion
contains in small compass and in 
palatable form a surprising amount 
of nourishment and tonic virtue. 
Thin people who take It grow fat, 
— pale people soon resume the hue 
of health ; pnny children grow 
pluftip and rosy.

Be snee yon get Puttner’s, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.

S'sadcrotis —The literary wife of the 
metier of fwtf husband nibbled at the end 
of her penholder, wrinkled her brow, and 
turned to him.

‘Argumenturn ad Imminent’ mean» 'an 
argument to the man,’ » she said. ‘How 
would мго say ‘argument to the woman’ 
in Latin f"

“ 'Argumeotum ad eternal»' 1 presume,’’ 
he responded. Chicago Tribune James Creighton, who enlisted with Oat 

Howard’s Canadian scout «, writing to hiswmm тшт
k llbi-n Creighton .ay. he w«. capmre.1 the barons* end her three rl.ughlara The 
hlmaeif. het aller taking hi. „Be the Boer, patient then r.caped into the «met, clad 

'’.ї sV” Ü' howeT'*;l° only In nodcrclothlng, tried to force en
гЬЛ’”"Г о, liF*. Й en‘rl',“ ,nto bonraa, end .Hacked

raglnient. aa h • cheuce for llle Id ,Dd wounded five person, before being
1 h d k oeerpo-ered One of lh. daughter, hu

a Canadian uccumbed to her wounds.

At Halifax on Wednewlay a delegation 
from the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ 
Board of Montreal and Toronto met the 
Nova Scotia board, and urged them to ad
vance fire Insurance rates in Nova Scotia 
The Halifax agents were almoat unanimous
ly against the proposal, but decided to 
accede to the request of the Cansdlsn 
delegation for high., rate, A warm 
fight In opposition is anticipated

If You Like Good Tea Try RED ROSE
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